Ordinance

ORDINANCE NUMBER 2015-03-10A
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
IN FAYETTE COUNTY, ILLINOIS for Fiscal year 2016, beginning on July 1, 2015 and ending on June 30, 2016.

Whereby, public transportation is an essential public purpose for which public funds may be expended under Article 13, Section 7 of the Illinois Constitution; and

WHEREAS, Fayette County wishes to provide public transportation for its citizens and become eligible for grants from the State of Illinois or any department or agency thereof, from any unit of local government, from the Federal government or any department or agency thereof; and

WHEREAS, Illinois Compiled Statutes 740/2-1 et seq. authorizes a county to provide for public transportation within the Fayette County limits:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Chairman and the County Board of Fayette County that:

Section 1. Shelby County shall hereby provide public transportation within the county limits.

Section 2. The County Clerk of the County of Fayette shall file a certified copy of this Ordinance, within sixty days after passage of this ordinance.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval, as required by law.

Section 4. That the County Board Chairman of Shelby County is hereby authorized and directed to execute and file on behalf of Fayette County a Grant Application to the Illinois Department of Transportation.

Section 5. That County Board Chairman of Shelby County is hereby authorized and directed to execute and file on behalf of Fayette County all required Grant Agreements with the Illinois Department of Transportation.

APPROVED by the Chairman of the Fayette County Board, this 10th day of March 2015, and deposited and filed in the office of the Fayette County Clerk of said County on that date.

Elected Board Members 14

PRESENT 11
AYE  11

NAY  

Clerk of Fayette County, Illinois

Chairman of Fayette County, Illinois
COUNTY OF FAYETTE, ILLINOIS

ORDINANCE NUMBER 2015-03-106

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY (SHERIFF'S OFFICE)

ADOPTED BY THE FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD
OF THE COUNTY OF FAYETTE, ILLINOIS
THIS __________ 10 __________ DAY OF MARCH, 2015

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY BOARD OF FAYETTE COUNTY
THIS __________ 10 __________ DAY OF MARCH, 2015
ORDINANCE NO. 2015-03-10B

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY (SHERIFF’S OFFICE)

WHEREAS, Fayette County, Illinois (the “County”), has heretofore been duly organized and is now operating as a county under the provisions of the Illinois Counties Code, and all laws amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto (the “Code”); and

WHEREAS, the Fayette County Sheriff’s Office owns certain forfeited vehicles that are now deemed surplus, a list of such vehicle is attached hereto as Exhibit A; and,

WHEREAS, the Fayette County Sheriff’s Office would benefit if the surplus property is sold; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the County and Sheriff’s Office to place for sale the certain surplus property and that such process of advertising shall be done by advertisement in a newspaper(s) or other such similar advertising media and via the Fayette County Sheriff’s Office Facebook page.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNTY BOARD OF FAYETTE COUNTY, ILLINOIS:

SECTION 1. INCORPORATION OF PREAMBLES.

The County hereby finds that the recitals contained in the preambles to this Ordinance are true and correct and does incorporate them into this Ordinance by the reference.

SECTION 2. APPROVAL OF RECOMMENDATION.

The County hereby approves the Fayette County Sheriff to list for sale the vehicles identified in Exhibit A attached hereto in any newspaper(s) or other advertising media including but not limited to the Fayette County Sheriff’s Facebook page to be sold.

SECTION 3. AUTHORIZATION TO OFFICERS.

The County Board Chairman is authorized, empowered and directed to execute any necessary agreements in the name of the County so as to effectuate the purpose of this
Ordinance. The County Clerk is hereby authorized empowered and directed to attest the signature of the County Board Chairman any such agreement. Upon passage and signing of this Ordinance, the County Clerk shall file a certified copy of such executed documents.

SECTION 4. AUTHORIZATION TO OTHERS. All Officers, Employees and Agents of the County are hereby authorized, empowered, and directed to take any and all actions necessary, appropriate or convenient to effectuate the purposes of this Ordinance.

SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY.

If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this Ordinance shall be held invalid, the invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the other provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 6. REPEALER.

All ordinances, resolutions, or orders, or parts thereof, in conflict with the provisions of this Ordinance are to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed.

ADOPTED by the County Board of the Fayette County, Illinois on the ______ day of March, 2015, upon yea and nay vote as follows:

JEAN B. FINLEY
JAKe HARRIS
JOHN C. DANIELS, JR.
STEPHEN L. KNEBEL
JEFFREY BECKMAN
GLEN W. DANIELS
JOHN BLYTHE
DEAN J. BERNHARDT
KEITH COLE
DARRELL SCHAAL
JOE E. KELLY
GLENN GURTNER

Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Absent
Yea
Absent
Yea
Absent
TROY L. PATILLO ____________________________
WADE WILHOUR ____________________________

Yea
Yea

APPROVED by the Chairman of the Fayette County Board, Illinois on the 10th day of March, 2015.

________________________
Stephen Knebel, Chairperson
Fayette County Board, Illinois

ATTEST:

________________________
Vicky Conder
Fayette County Clerk

{SEAL}
FAYETTE COUNTY SHERIFF’S PROPERTY FOR SALE
(March 2015)

1. 1998 Jeep Cherokee Vin # 1J4FJ28S3WL222512
2. 1993 Ford Bronco Vin # 1FMEU15H7ELA84353
3. 1998 Pontiac Firebird Vin # 2G2FS22K0W2218322
4. 2006 Dodge Charger Vin # 2B3KA43G46H398745
COUNTY OF FAYETTE, ILLINOIS

ORDINANCE NUMBER 2015-03-10-C

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE SPYGLASS SNAPSHOT AUDIT AGREEMENT

ADOPTED BY THE FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF THE COUNTY OF FAYETTE, ILLINOIS
THIS _______ 10th ________ DAY OF MARCH, 2015

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY OF
THE COUNTY BOARD OF FAYETTE COUNTY
THIS _______ 10th ________ DAY OF MARCH, 2015
ORDINANCE NO. _____

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE SPYGGLASS SNAPSHOT AUDIT AGREEMENT

WHEREAS, Fayette County, Illinois (the "County"), has heretofore been duly organized and is now operating as a county under the provisions of the Illinois Counties Code, and all laws amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto (the "Code"); and

WHEREAS, the Finance Committee has heard the presentation of Spyglass and is recommending approval of the Agreement as attached hereto that will allow an audit of the Fayette County telecommunications bills to determine whether or not the County is being overcharged for said utility services and to collect any overcharges as may be applicable; and,

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the County to approve the attached Agreement to provide audit of the telecommunications bills.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNTY BOARD OF FAYETTE COUNTY, ILLINOIS:

SECTION 1. INCORPORATION OF PREAMBLES.

The County hereby finds that the recitals contained in the preambles to this Ordinance are true and correct and does incorporate them into this Ordinance by the reference.

SECTION 2. APPROVAL OF RECOMMENDATION.

The County hereby approves the Spyglass Snapshot Audit Agreement.

SECTION 3. AUTHORIZATION TO OFFICERS.

The County Board Chairman is authorized, empowered and directed to execute the Agreement in the name of the County. The County Clerk is hereby authorized empowered and directed to attest the signature of the County Board Chairman on such Agreement. Upon passage and signing of this Ordinance and the Agreement, the County Clerk shall file a certified copy of such executed documents.

SECTION 4. AUTHORIZATION TO OTHERS. All Officers, Employees and Agents of the County are hereby authorized, empowered, and directed to take any and all actions necessary,
appropriate or convenient to effectuate the purposes of this Ordinance and complete the
eocation of the Agreement.

SECTION 5. SEVERABILITY.

If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this Ordinance shall be held invalid, the
invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the other
provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 6. REPEALER.

All ordinances, resolutions, or orders, or parts thereof, in conflict with the provisions of
this Ordinance are to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed.

ADOPTED by the County Board of the Fayette County, Illinois on the 10th day of
March, 2015, upon yea and nay vote as follows:

JEAN B. FINLEY
JAKE HARRIS
JOHN C. DANIELS, JR.
STEPHEN L. KNEBEL
JEFFREY BECKMAN
GLEN W. DANIELS
JOHN BLYTHE
DEAN J. BERNHARDT
KEITH COLE
DARRELL SCHAAL
JOE E. KELLY
GLENN GURTNER
TROY L. PATTILLO
WADE WILHOUR
APPROVED by the Chairman of the Fayette County Board, Illinois on the __________ day of March, 2015.

[Signature]

Stephen Knebel, Chairperson
Fayette County Board, Illinois

ATTEST:

[Signature]

Vicky Conder
Fayette County Clerk

(SEAL)
Resolution Appropriating Funds for the Payment of the County Engineer’s Salary

Resolution No. 2015 - 03 - 10 - D
Section No. 15-CS51-0-AC

WHEREAS, the County Board of Fayette County has adopted a resolution establishing the salary of the County Engineer to be one hundred percent (100%) percent of the recommended salary for the County Engineer as determined annually by the Illinois Department of Transportation, and

WHEREAS, the County Board of Fayette County has entered into an agreement with the Illinois Department of Transportation for transfer of federal funds to pay one-half of the salary paid to the County Engineer.

**(Ninety-Seven Thousand Two Hundred Salary + Two Thousand Three Hundred Expenses)**

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Fayette County Board that there is hereby appropriated, the sum of **$99,500** dollars from the County’s Motor Fuel Tax funds for the purpose of paying the County Engineer’s salary from 5/1/2015 to 4/30/2016, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Fayette County Board hereby authorizes the Department of Transportation, State of Illinois, to transfer **$48,600** of Federal Surface Transportation Program Funds allocated to Fayette County to the Department of Transportation in return for an equal amount of State funds.

I, Vicky L. Conder, COUNTY CLERK in and for said County of Fayette in the State of Illinois, and a keeper of the records and files thereof, as provided by statute, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true, perfect and complete copy of a resolution adopted by the County Board of Fayette County, at its adjourned meeting held at Vandalia, Illinois on March 10, 2015.

I certify that the correct TIN/FEIN number for Fayette County is 37-6000800.

Legal Status: Governmental.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said County at my office in VANDALIA, in said County, this 10th day of MARCH.

(SEAL)

County Clerk

For information about IDOTs collection and use of confidential information review the department’s Identity Protection Policy.
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